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HOW YOU WRITE DOE\ MA'ITER, ~nd m some circumst:lnce,; it 
maucn. :1 gre:tt deal. lt may nOI m:mer much 10 the chair of your 
dep.;utmcnt or to the memht>rs of your promollon cmrunittc..:. It 
nuy 001 man er much to eh., ediwri.:ll bO<Inl at the jounwl of l"rtr 
fe:sslorml Oiscour:w. llut it maner.. 111 71>1.' Olllbousle Ret"ii?tr And 
above all it m.1ners to po!Cntial rt:"dd<..'TSofyour \\Ork: for mo"t of 
them the \\Or<b }'<>U wmc will dctcrnunc wh<.1hcr following )'OUT 
argument i.i a duty or a pkasure 

l"m n01 sugge:o;ting that 7beJXilboi1SieRe~.'ierl•has a huu.c 
'>t}lc to "hkh ~n contriblw~"" .•hould conform. Indeed. 1 would 
tktim that the oppos•te is true, and In support of this cl:tim I dirc(1 
your anentKm to the first two article~ print<.x!llt're. llobcrt M. MM
till writes in a ...cylc that combines pi'O\'OC:llion with sn:luction. 11<:"11 
make a brJsh, in·rour·fare n'm:trk to g<.1 your ~n.,mion, and h., 
gets awa)· with it beruuse h.,·s taking )'ou through an ingenious 
~'l!umcnt with grc.<t skill, :J.;.si...ccd at tin-.c.• with 11 sclf·depr<.-.;·ating 
wit that's hard to resist. Eric Miller's prose is a different kind of 
adventu~ altogether. Miller ha.-;~ IQ.·e of the textures and t<>lklhiiC5 
of language th~t come" OUt in vinuall)· C\'ery sentence he writes. 
lkc-.<u"" one texture reminds him of an01her, and bo..v.<UM' the tWo 
of the;e H.>gC!hcr sugg~·~t a third, Miller·~ sentenc<."S ~re oficn di· 
g~l\·ellutht.'ld(gre..'ionsarealwa¥Sn!C:lrungful;thcyarehlgns 
!hat he's lookmg at his problcmsimult;mcouslyfroms•.:\"cral points 
of ~iew, and m~iting u' to do the s;~mc. And he ("~n surpnse you 
with a shon S<.'ntencc wu. just to k<.oep you gue5.'ling. Martin is a 
philosopher who lo~C!i pocuy: Miller a poet who loves phil~ 
phy.Bolhcombinationswork,thoughtheresultsarenot:nallthe 

The two writcrly volce~ I've mentioned do ~>~and out :1s dis
tln~1ivc, but neitlwr could be taken as normative in an iS!>'\Jc that 
offers a great manyOiherStyl~. both creative and d150Jrsi,·e. J will 
ll::!;i.'ll U)'U18 10 describe 1hoese other •·oice:~, and w-ill simply n:rom
mcnd thc111 to you. "Lllnguage rnQII{ ~hews a man,• Ben jon.>011 
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wnr~·s in /Jiscmt•rit'l>~ ·spcakt: tl1at I may sec thl.-c.ll ~prings out of 
the Jll<)Sl retin.'<i, and inmost pan~ of us, and,~ the lmJ,~~t: of the 
Parent of it. rh~· mind. No ~la.-.se Tt.•ndcn. a m:ms forme. or likenes.<oc:, 
sotru"' as his SPft-'C'h." Aft~.:r an imervJI of almost four hundTt.-d 
)e"Jr>;,thesc "'OI'dsSlill holdtr=in principle. I wouldCOt't'CCt)oru.o<l, 
if I muld, so that his ""<oc:nion would apply equally to bolh gen
ders. And I am imerpn_--tinH hi$ rcmJrk~as referring not only to 01':11 
spc...;h but to wrillen language as well. But tl~ big point h~·rc is 
rh<: impli<'it conn<->c~iOfl bctwt_'('nthe way we think and the wJy w.: 
use language. And that i$whatcontinucstorn..ancr 
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